
3/219 Copley Road, Upper Swan, WA 6069
Other For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

3/219 Copley Road, Upper Swan, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Other

Sarah Hamer

0893868255

https://realsearch.com.au/3-219-copley-road-upper-swan-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-hamer-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-cottesloe-nedlands


$550.00 per week

A wonderful and unique opportunity to secure yourself a slice of Swan Valley living on this charming and tranquil spot -

get ready to feel like you are on holiday 365 days of the year! Positioned at the very top of the hill offering breathtaking

and panoramic views across Perth whilst the at the rear of the chalet, one can observe a wholly dramatic and almost

jurassic landscape. It truly has to be seen to be appreciated. The chalet itself is open and welcoming as you enter-

newly-built, comprising of exposed brick, high ceilings whilst the log-burner fire and turret-style roof gives the space a

warm, cozy and almost European feel against a background of old-fashioned Australian country side. Plenty to do and see,

an array of wineries and boutique style shops with nearby shopping and amenities at Ellenbrook, Aveley and Midlands just

a short drive away. Some additional features are as follows:- Fully furnished & equipped- Log-burner fire- Washing

machine, dishwasher and fridge/freezer included- Robes to bedroom- Plenty of outdoor space front and back- Ample

kitchen and benchtop space- Seeking long term tenants ideally- Pets considered for the right applicantPlease note some

images may vary. How to view this propertySimply click the 'make an enquiry' or 'email agent' button for that rental

property. You then enter your details and choose to join an inspection time that's already set or contact the agent to make

a new time. A registration email and or text will be sent to you. Applications can only be processed once the property has

been viewed. The property must be accepted as-seen at the Home Inspection. 


